
Filename Description Species

Central Sweden - lake atmosphere - late night - spring - bittern, marsh frogs and common frogs calling Night ambience on lake with bittern booming in foreground. Bittern booming, frogs, lake, ambience, night.

Eurasian bittern - Botaurus stellaris

Northern lapwing - Vanellus vanellus

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Moor frog - Rana arvalis

Common frog - Rana temporaria 

Canada goose - Branta canadensis

Central Sweden - lake atmosphere - late night - spring - green sandpiper, marsh frogs and common frogs calling Night ambience on lake with intense frog calls, lake, ambience, night, atmosphere.

Northern lapwing - Vanellus vanellus

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Moor frog - Rana Arvalis

Common frog - Rana temporaria

Green sandpiper - Tringa ochropus

Central Sweden - lake atmosphere - late night - spring - snipe, marsh frogs and common frogs calling Night ambience on lake with intense frog calls and snipe peeping calls and passing lapwing. Lake ambience, night, atmosphere, frogs, ambience.

Northern lapwing - Vanellus vanellus

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Moor frog - Rana Arvalis

Common frog - Rana temporaria

Central Sweden - mixed woodland - dawn - spring - light wind and calls from distant lake Early morning mixed woodland ambience with bright birdsong and distant sounds of waterbirds. Light wind in trees and dense bird song. Common woodpigeon, wren, chaffinch, cranes, forest, woodland, ambience, atmosphere.

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Common blackbird - Turdus merula

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Eurasian wren - Troglodytes troglodytes 

Common crane - Grus grus

Canada goose - Branta canadensis

Central Sweden - mixed woodland - dawn - spring - wood pigeon calls and distant black grouse and capercaillie Early morning mixed woodland ambience with birdsong. Close wood pigeons and distant capercaillie display calls. Wing beats, black grouse, song thrush, robin, forest, woodland, ambience, atmosphere.

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Black Grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Central Sweden - mixed woodland - early morning - spring - wind in trees and leaf movements Early morning, quiet, mixed woodland ambience with soft rushing wind and light leaf movements. Roe deer call in the distance. Soft wind, forest, woodland, ambience, atmosphere, light rustling.Roe deer - Caperolus capreolus

Central Sweden - mixed woodland - mid-day - spring - birdsong and light wind Mid-day mixed woodland ambience with birdsong and light wind in trees. Distant great tit chattering alarms calls and capercallie display calls. Black grouse, song thrush, great tit, robin.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common crane - Grus grus

Great tit - Parus major

European Robin - Erithacus rubecula

Central Sweden - mixed woodland - mid-morning - spring - birdsong and soft wind Mid morning pine forest ambience with birdsong and soft wind in trees. Constant birdsong. Capercaillie, black grouse, wood pigeon, song thrush, great tit, chaffinch.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common crane - Grus grus

Great tit - Parus major

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Common wood pigeon – Columba palumbus

Black Grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Central Sweden - pine forest - dawn - spring - distant capercaillie and black grouse Pine forest dawn chorus with constant birdsong. Distant capercalllie display calls and black grouse. Snipe drumming, song thrush, black grouse, capercaillie,  forest, woodland, atmosphere, ambience.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Central Sweden - pine forest - dawn - spring - gentle birdsong and light wind in trees Pine forest dawn chorus with constant birdsong and light wind. Distant capercalllie display calls. Song thrush, black grouse, capercaillie, willow tit, forest, woodland, atmosphere, ambience.

Great tit - Parus major

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Common crane - Grus grus

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Willow tit - Poecile montanus

Central Sweden - pine forest - dawn - spring gentle birdsong with distant black grouse Pre-dawn pine forest ambience with constant birdsong. Distant cranes calling from nearby lake. Great tit, wood pigeon, chaffinch, woodland, forest, ambience, atmosphere.

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common blackbird - Turdus merula

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Common crane - Grus grus

Great tit - Parus major

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Central Sweden - pine forest - early dawn - spring - constant birdsong and cranes calling Early dawn in a pine forest ambience with constant birdsong. Distant black grouse calls and movements of capercaillie in the distance. Wood pigeon, song thrush, great tit, chaffinch, black grouse, forest, woodland, ambience, atmosphere.

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Great tit - Parus major

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Common wood pigeon – Columba palumbus

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Common crane - Grus grus

Eurasian blue tit - Cyanistes caeruleus

Central Sweden - pine forest - early morning - spring - birdsong light wind and leaf movements Early morning pine forest ambience with soft birdsong and constant wind in trees. Passing bee and capercaillie display calls in the distance. Leaf movements, great tit, bee, rushing wind, forest, woodland, ambience, atmosphere.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song Thrush - Turdus philomelos

Great tit - Parus major

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Black Grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Central Sweden - pine forest - early morning - spring - capercaillie calling and flying down from tree Early morning pine forest ambience with soft birdsong and wind in trees. Capercaillie calling repeatedly from the ground then flying away. Capercaillie, lek, clicks, display calls, grunts, large wing flaps, robin, song thrush.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Common crane - Grus grus



Central Sweden - pine forest - early morning - spring - capercaillie display calls and wing flaps Early morning pine forest ambience with soft birdsong. Capercaillie in forground calling repeatedly. Capercaillie, lek, display calls,  large wing flaps, woodpigeon, black grouse, woodland, ambience.

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus 

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Central Sweden - pine forest - early morning - spring - capercaillie, jumps, display calls and wing flaps Early morning pine forest ambience with soft birdsong. Capercaillie in forground calling repeatedly. Capercaillie, lek, display calls,  large wing flaps, woodpigeon, chaffinch, great tit, woodland, ambience.

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus 

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Great tit - Parus major

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Central Sweden - pine forest - evening - spring - gentle birdsong and woodcock passing Evening pine forest ambience with light birdsong and soft wind. Woodcock passing and distant crane calls from nearby lake. Woodcock, birdsong, song thrush, woodland, forest, ambience, atmosphere.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Canada goose - Branta canadensis

Eurasian woodcock - Scolopax rusticola

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Central Sweden - pine forest - late night - spring - haunting atmosphere with distant black throated diver calls Late night pine forest ambience with distant black throated diver calls. Quiet, pine forest, late night, atmosphere, haunting echo, spooky, forest, woodland. Black-throated diver - Gavia arctica

Central Sweden - pine forest - late night - spring - quiet and still atmosphere with distant snipe drumming and red fox Late night quiet pine forest ambience with distant snipe drumming. Quiet and still, peeping calls, night, ambience, forest, woodland, distant red fox.

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Red Fox - Vulpes vulpes

Central Sweden - pine forest - pre-dawn - spring - quiet atmosphere with gentle leaf movements Pre-dawn pine forest ambience with light wind. Quiet, pine forest, late night, atmosphere, wind in trees, leaf movements, forest, woodland. Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Central Sweden - pine forest - pre-dawn - spring - quiet atmosphere with very light wind in trees Pre-dawn pine forest ambience with faint wind. Quiet, light wind rushing, leaf movements, forest, woodland.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Central Sweden - pine forest bog - afternoon - spring - rain shower with light bridsong Afternoon rain shower in pine forest clearing with light birdsong and soft wind. Light raindrops on forest floor. Rain, woodland, forest, great tit, wood pigeon, soft wind.

Great tit - Parus major

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Central Sweden - pine forest bog - early morning - spring - capercaillie calling and flying between trees Early morning pine forest ambience with light birdsong. Capercaillie in foregound calling and flying up into tree above. Display calls, grunts, clicks, lek, robin, snipe, song thrush, ambience, woodland, forest.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Common crane - Grus grus

Central Sweden - pine forest bog - early morning - spring - capercaillie grunts and movements Early morning pine forest ambience with soft birdsong. Capercaillie calling repeatedly from tree top then flying down and landing on ground. Capercaillie, lek, display calls, grunts, large wing flaps, wood pigeon, black grouse.

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus 

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Central Sweden - pine forest bog - evening - spring - wood pigeon and song thrush Quiet afternoon pine forest ambience with soft birdsong. Calls and movements of capercaillie in the distance. Capercallie, song thrush, wood pigeon, soft birdsong, forest, woodland, still, ambience, atmosphere.

Capercaillie - Tetrao urogallus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Common blackbird - Turdus merula

Central Sweden - Lakeside - Spring Dawn - Songbirds and waterfowl Medium intensity dawn chorus with water lapping, birdsong and gull calling. Distant Black Grouse bubbling. Echoes from treeline.

Great tit - Parus major

Common snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Black grouse - Tetrao tetrix

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Black-throated diver - Gavia arctica

Fieldfare - Turdus pilaris

Goldcrest - Regulus regulus

Garden Warbler - Sylvia borin

Willow warbler - Phylloscopus trochilus

Common gull - Larus canus

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Spring Evening - Birdsong close and distant Medium intensity dusk chorus with birdsong at various distances. Beautiful echoes and soft wind in the trees. 

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common blackbird - Turdus merula

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Mistle thrush - Turdus viscivorus

Willow warbler - Phylloscopus trochilus

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Spring Dawn - Birdsong close and distant 01 Lively dawn chorus in deep forest with birdsong at various distances. Beautiful acoustics.

Common cuckoo - Cuculus canorus

Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Common blackbird - Turdus merula

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Goldcrest - Regulus regulus

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Spring Dawn - Birdsong close and distant 02 Lively dawn chorus in deep forest with birdsong at various distances. Distant crane calls. Beautiful acoustics.

Common crane - Grus grus

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Common blackbird - Turdus merula

Common cuckoo - Cuculus canorus

Eurasian blackcap - Sylvia atricapilla

Willow warbler - Phylloscopus trochilus

Eurasian wren - Troglodytes troglodytes

Central Sweden - Sparse Woodland - Summer Evening - Plovers Late evening in sparse, previously burnt woodland. Plovers calling continuously, their calls echoing. Common ringed plover - Charadrious hiaticula

Central Sweden - Sparse Woodland - Summer Night - Silence Just after midnight in sparse woodland. Distant, soft churring of a Nightjar gives way to silence about halfway through. European nightjar - Caprimulgus europeus

Central Sweden - Marsh - Summer Night - Distant birdsong Night at a marsh surrounded by woodland. Cranes calling with distant birdsong. Lively ambience.

Common crane - Grus grus

Eurasian blackcap - Sylvia atricapilla

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Central Sweden - Marsh - Summer Night - Sparse bird calls Night at a marsh surrounded by woodland. Soft, distant night birds calling. Very open sound.

Eurasian woodcock - Scolopax rusticola

Sedge warbler - Acrocephalus schoenobaenus

Common Snipe - Gallinago gallinago

Black-headed gull - Chroicocephalus ridibundus

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Summer Night - Goshawk Chicks 01 Night in a deep, remote forest. Goshawk chick calls echo eerily with soft wind as background. Occasional tree creaks and movement. Northern goshhawk - Accipiter gentilis

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Summer Night - Goshawk Chicks 02 Night in a deep, remote forest. Goshawk chick calls echo eerily with soft wind as background. Occasional tree creaks and movement.

Great spotted woodpecker - Dendrocopus major

Northern goshhawk - Accipiter gentilis



Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Summer Night - Goshawks Night in a deep, remote forest. Goshawk chick calls echo eerily with soft wind as background. Songbird alarm calls.

Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Northern goshawk - Accipiter gentilis

Eurasican woodcock - Scolopax rusticola

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Summer Dawn - Songbirds Dawn chorus in a deep, remote forest. Songbird alarm and contact calls. Soft wind. Thin but lively soundscape.

European robin - Erithacus rubecula

Willow warbler - Phylloscopus trochilus

Eurasian blue tit - Cyanistes caeruleus

Common wood pigeon - Columba palumbus

Central Sweden - Mixed Forest - Summer Dawn - Birdsong Dawn chorus in a deep, remote forest. Distant birdsong, not too thick. Lively but not immediately obvious. Song thrush - Turdus philomelos

Central Norway - Deciduous Forest - Summer Day - Wind Afternoon in a remote forest. Powerful wind and occasional bird calls. Somewhat desolate and heavy ambience. Chaffinch - Fringilla coelebs

Central Norway - Marsh - Summer Night - Rain Soft rain falling on marshy, mossy terrain at night. Calm, close ambience.

Central Norway - Tundra - Summer Day - Soft wind Soft wind through short vegetation in the tundra. Sparse birdsong, distant bird calls, insects. Open ambience.

Central Norway - Conifer Forest - Summer Day - Wind Wind blowing through conifer forest. Occasional bird calls. Eerie, desolate soundscape. Great tit - Parus major

Central Norway - Tundra - Summer Day - Wind Wind through short vegetation in the tundra. Occasional insects. Desolate ambience.


